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A TTENOING VETERINARIAN AND ADEOUATE VETERINARY CARE (DEALERS AND EXHIBITORS~ 

The 8 alpacas wl>ich -• In 1lle pane II """"'* ~ noc sheanld thos pa$1 sunvner season T emperatufeS Ollis 
past sunmer were ~encty •n die uppw 80s 10 I OOL A whte ~in Cl'le inler park is cxwered with ihick ropy 
haU' _,Its trurk When thos alpaca was ~ed ltln>ugh lho thld< haot. oiS ribs. spono and poMc bones COIAd easoly 

be fell. The Ot"r feed- lot 1'-""""""-a omallamot1111ol -hoy TIWo- hair needs 10 be 
lhinned 10 remove some o' the knot11ng and check 1t1e akin IJI"'dernealh. In the rut~e. all fleece J:Woduong animals 
need 10 be sheared on a regular baSI$ belate summer heaL The a1pacas need 10 be checked by lho AttendW>g 
Veterinarian for <iagnosis and treatment of weight lOll and shearing recommendations. 

The wrlnoo P1ogram of Vm:otlnruy CGre States the wolf hybrids will be given monthly heartworm preventative. The 
keeper reoords reviewed for the peal 6 monlh do not inc:ticme any actnilutration of heartworm prevention medic:ations 
to regulated canids. The Attenchng Veterinarian needll to bo consultod about now to proeood with blOOd pata$11& 
prevention fOt these canlds. 

3.4 (c) 

OUTDOOR HOUSING FACILITIES. 

The four woff hybrids are in two ondosures made ol wood posts and wire fencing. The wood in these enctosures 
have not been cleaned and sealed to make thom water tmpOtVious. Other species ind uding, but not limited to, avian 
and hoof stOCk Mvo p.-ovlousty beon housod In thoso onclosuros. AJI surlacos which como Into oonLact with dOgs 
need to be wa.ter impef'Vious. To be eotrecled by 12· 11·15. 

3.125 00 REPEAT 

FACILITIES, GENERAL 

The shelter {behind the primate barn) tor sovoral dontwys and 12 sheep is in disrepair On one end there is a klose 
PQ$1 and board. In the side there it a hole large enough fOt small sheep to go through. A shed type builcfing used 
tor fOOd ng and sOOitor ror 3 1bex has a holo In the Uoor, a warpod Uoor board, and k>oso boards and a gap at the 
entrance. The oeiling ot this same building Is molded pta'hC insulat)()n. 
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The bad<""'* wal board in lhe shel1et IO< lhe 3 alpacas in lhe lme< pol1< Is -.and has nP5 proiiUding. The 
baby ooudad - _,-..-a-n lhe enclosurelenoe lnoo lhe adjiCO"' dOSed area. The 3 alpacas n lhe 
....., pan. are in a 3 boonl wood enclosurelonoe ,_ lhey """*>e*y leave 10 .., gras. as-by lhe local 

piles. Behond lhe USOA born a 181 c:hain liri< -lence has a 1.5 fooc gap a1 lhe bollom 111at lhe-are using 10 
cb::k undet the fence. Thete i& a large tree rOOI exposed there. Betw9en the rooc and the sma1 hole Cl'le deer eotAd ,...... 1- A lew boby - are gdtlg back and lol1l1 u.-lhe ga'" Into lhe Clwlmlas lighl area. OlCJ)OSollg 
them to possible lr'ljury in this area. 

AI arimals noed 10 bo contained within their endosures to PfCvem possible injuries or entrapment In the adjacent 
areas. Atl structUrea need to be repaired or replaced to prevent injury or escot~e of animals. 

3.125 (C) 

FACILITIES, GENERAL 

Bagged commercial bread being fed to the hoot stock is stOf'ed in an open trallor. This trailer is not covered to 
protecc the tood I rom thO rain, pred.atOfs &fOf pests. The plastic trash cans used to ttan&ter the opened bread to the 
fields haVG dirt cokod on tho insldosl. Large catdboard bOxes contalnl.ng Individual boxos of a ackers tOt an 
upooming event ate atDted in the old eJephant barn. In at least three areas.. these boxes were torn open down to the 
crackers. apparentty by a raccoon as evidenced by tracks seen in I he mud In the bam. FoOd is 10 be slored in 
taciht..es which adequately prOiact such s..,.:>plles a!)ainst deterioration. mold•ng, or oootaminatlon by vermin. To be 
correaed by 1 1· 11 ·15. 

3 .127 (d) REPEAT 

FACIL.mES, OUTDOOR. 

The perime<er 1enoo has- n several areas including: along lhe boctom nex110 lhe 11000$$ -from lhe part<ing 
lot, including •11191- hOle; lhe Iliad< dolh maleriol...., as a-nex110 lhe ~parking lo1 6 _.., n 
one fai08 ...,_and lhelonong .mer lis loose a!lhe l>cli!OmS and....,. as_,-a poacod< walced 
d'lrough il; a reaangufar gap in the upper fence near the old admissions bul'ding; d'le 2 X4 wire fenoe along the main 
road next to the zoo has mllbple at&as o1 gaps up to 8 •nd'les and N$lly I'TIO\'Nble fencing. 

The perlmetM lera shall be maintained in good repair to restrict animals Md unauthotized persons from gQing 
ltlrough 11 or uncter it and haWlg contact with the animals. and so 11 can function as a secondary containment syslem 
for tho animals In the lo.otlty. 

3.128 

SPACE REOUIREMENTS. 

A juvenile beat Is b,.-ng housed in a concrete den measuring approximately 20 loet by 10 feet and 5 feet high. This 
bear i$ rotated ~th two OlhOf groups ol bear. Two othet bears are housed Individually in dens oo the days they are 
not rotated out Those dons aro approxlmatcty 1 o tOO! by 1 o foot and 5to e feet high. 

AI housing areas where animalS ar& bE!ing k&pl shal have suHI08tll space lor lham to make normal 
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pos11nl adj..,,_. and fr-of """"'"""'L FO< bears ll1is InCludes the aboloty 10 stand on their hind legs. Even 
!hough- bolrl 81010UIIed llvough alatger area. !he.,_. of""'" !hoy""' -ldi'l) n wlla1 used IO be jusl 
Siders. bul now serves as a prmary eodosure for long periods at ~me. recau"• more $piCit to be prow:kld. 
To be correaed by 1·29-16 

3.131 (8) REPEAT 
SANITATION. 

The enclosure with the rwo fuveni'e bears housed at the primate batn Is excessively muddy and dirty with at least 12 
fecal piles. There were atteast3 pile of feces in the concrete I\IMel den box tot 1 lemate bear. This is her only 
si'IOitor from thG etomonts and bocauso ltls small. there is nowhere for her to lie down without tyfng In feoes. The 
concrete den type aheltef housing the single juvenile bear who is rotated out Into the waterfaJI enclosure is 
excessively dlr'ly wllh teces and foOd wastes. A strong odor was smelled at the back dootways olthe den and the 
bear coukl b9 heard sloshing lhrough standing water In the den. 

The tiger Kash.mlre wns housed lot 2 days in the back up rotat.ion enclosure when seen during this inspection. The 
tiget' was wot and muddy on both sides from the chest back to Its tail. The onc:losure was wet and muddy on one side 
and feces and a urine puddle were on the other side. There is not a dry ar&a IOf' the tiger lo ie out o4 the we1 areas. 
At anolhef bac*. up onc:losura wdh a locked up liger. a foul odo1 resembl ng tOctod moat was detocted. The gravel 
area at the ond ol tho concrete pad appeared brown and dirty. The wooden boards on the outside frame o1 this den 
ho>e o block gnmo covering !hem. 

A small pile of hay was n !he small bl-.g used os a second_., to< woo obex The wood floor ...-!he hoy 
pile has a blad< • o1 grme and..........,. <Ciy poly bugs. 

Two anachod- ,.., o dead arimallimb (pooWiy a <lee<) -alouncl n !he USOA bam. No ocher remains-· 
seen. Ot:lrserva~ and dNntng in lhiS bam need to be oonduded mcwe often to help oetetr'l'lht wtw. may haW 
ilappef10d 10 INs Onomal. 

AI enclolures need to bo adoquatety deanGd on a regular schedi.Ae to prevent contamination of the anknals, to 
minimize disease hazard:s and to reckK:e odors. 

3.131 (C) 

SANITATION. 

Numerous areas throughout the park oontain areas of discarded non"'8nimal rotated materials. Inside the safari, near 
the stOtogo aeml-truek lllrt unstacked pallets, rusted barrel lids, old and fresh local plies, and pieces of tencing. 
Bch!.nd thO USDA ba1n, thoro Is an old tire, metal postS, halt burlGd Chain hnk foneing, and tarps. Beside and behind 
the enclosure eon1alnmg 3 alpacas are piles ot ciscardecl building matMials. These and other areas near animal 
housing areas ne8d to be cleated ol extraMOus materials. 

Several animatl art allOwed free 8I!OCe$$ in these areas. There is a risk ot Injury Of en1rapmeot These areas aJso 
serve as bfeeclng areu tor pests and Yetmin which can potentia11y harm or trarliiM. disease to the atWnals. 
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To be OO«OCIOd by 1 ~·16. 

3.133 
SEPARATION. 
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KMpet$ 0010$ ShOw 8 baby all>eca died Of1 7·24·15 poosit>ly clJeiOirjul}' 110m OC>-housed goalS. This moille< ollhis 
~ died two WMtia bak.we of unlulown causes. There had been no pt8VIOUI ~tibility issues in the 3 years 
ll'ley WGre housed togothor. AnWnals nood to be carefully obSet'Wid fot oompat•blhty and separated 10 prevoot 
discomtott of ln,ury. To be corrected with future animal housing, 

Exl1 briefing conducted with facility representatives and VMOs Usa MacEtclerry, DVM and Robert Brandes, OVM. 
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